
   

    
    
    
    
    

    

            
    
        

 

Margaret Symon, R.P.F.  P.C.P. 

Strathcona Forestry Consulting 
PO Box 457 
Shawnigan Lake, BC  V0R 2W0 

 
9/28/2014 

 

Ross Muirhead, Elphinstone Logging Focus    via email: loggingfocus@gmail.com 
Box 85 
Roberts Creek  V0N 2R0 
 
Re:  Site Visit: Rubus nivalis locations, Mount Elphinstone Aug. 11, 2014. 

Introduction. At the invitation from Elphinstone Logging Focus (ELF) Society*, I joined Mr. Ross Muirhead on August 11 to 

examine Rubus nivalis (Snow Bramble) at a proposed BCTS cutblock (on RF030) at Mt. Elphinstone. While in the area, we 

also examined another location (BR03) where Rubus nivalis has been previously documented. (See location map next page.)  

(*Elphinstone Logging Focus is a non-profit environmental group “providing information to the public on proposed logging 

in important forest lands” in order to conserve ecosystems and support tourism and recreation www.loggingfocus.org). 

Background.     Early in 1997, BC Timber Sales (BCTS) retained  Strathcona Forestry Consulting to conduct surveys of Rubus 

nivalis at Mount Elphinstone in order to determine the extent and site requirements of the then red-listed plant species. In 

November 2007, BC Timber Sales, Strait of Georgia (SoG) Business Area (BA) developed an Interim Management Protocol 

for Rubus nivalis (BCTS, 2007).  This protocol was established as a result of an element occurrence within a proposed 

cutblock at Mount Elphinstone (Symon. 2007). Rubus nivalis , then red-listed by the BC Conservation Data Centre (CDC),  

had a NatureServe conservation status of S2. At the time, the distribution of Rubus nivalis across the province was not well 

documented. A significant proportion of documented locations were within the BCTS SoG operating areas (Symon, 2007).  

In 2012, BCTS discontinued the protocol for managing Rubus nivalis based on “wider spread documentation of the Rubus 

nivalis, the down listing in the status information [Global Status G4 to G4?; Provincial Status Red-listed S2 Imperiled to Blue-

listed S3? Vulnerable], and the costly and time consuming detailed surveys … required in the protocol,” (BCTS. May 2012). 

Species at risk (including Rubus nivalis) are managed by BCTS according to its Risk Management Guide (Ecologic Consulting, 

2011). Although the specific protocol for Rubus nivalis was discontinued, BCTS has stated it, “remains committed to 

continuing to manage Rubus nivalis” through field documentation and annual status reviews (BCTS. May 2012). 

Observations.     Mr. Muirhead and I viewed three locations of Rubus nivalis at proposed cutblock 87126. These populations 

had been flagged by ELF. At each location, I documented characteristics of Rubus nivalis and the surrounding habitat, and 

subsequently submitted the data to the CDC (August 2014, on behalf of ELF). These populations occupied zonal sites on 

gentle to moderate slopes. Population characteristics are summarized in Table 1.  
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Rubus nivalis  at 

TimberSale 87126 

Size of population Condition Elevation/Slope/Aspect Ecology 

1 – at/near proposed 

road location within 

block 

approx. 120 m2 excellent 532/gentle/SW CWHdm 01  

Mature 2
nd

 growth 

Fd/Hw 

2 – at/near proposed 

road location within 

block 

approx. 12.5m2 good 530/gentle/SW CWHdm 01  

Mature 2
nd

 growth 

Fd/Hw 

3 – edge of proposed 

cutblock, borders 

small creek (riparian) 

approx. 60 m2 good 530/mod/SW - var CWHdm 01  

Mature 2
nd

 growth 

Fd/Hw 

 

The extent of Population #1 is significant in terms of its size (approx. 120 m2). Limited observations of Rubus nivalis at Mt. 

Elphinstone indicate average extent of local populations tends to be relatively small (5 m2 – 10 m2). Snow Bramble at 

#87126 appeared particularly robust (shiny, green foliage; abundant new growth; no die-off). 
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Overview at BR03.   As noted, we also looked for previously documented locations of Rubus nivalis in the vicinity of BR03. 

In 2007, field surveys in this area by Strathcona Forestry Consulting identified 25 locations of Rubus nivalis in a (then) 

recently cutover block and (then) adjacent proposed Timber Sale. Since that time, the proposed Timber Sale has been 

reconfigured, with a road cut through the block (to access another block downslope); the rest of the block is intact.  

Due to time restraints and significant green-up in the previous harvested block, we were only able to locate approximately 

6 populations of Rubus nivalis in the general area. We initially looked in the older harvested block (A67032), where we 

searched for Snow Bramble at a previously documented location at a Wildlife Tree Patch (WTP), but did not find the plant. 

Blowdown within this small WTP had “churned” up the forest floor with a thick layer of woody debris; we speculated Snow 

Bramble here could have been destroyed by the localized disturbance. 

We found approximately six small populations of Rubus nivalis near the “new” road and within standing timber up to 

approximately 40 m from the road. The majority of these populations, including two within the 5-m road right-of-way, while 

small in extent, appeared relatively robust (as evidenced by new growth and lustrous green leaves). Standing timber to the 

southwest shaded roadside populations most of the day. Populations located within the standing timber occupied zonal 

sights on southwest aspects, and received filtered light. 

At the edge of the standing timber, on a southwestern aspect, we observed one population of Rubus nivalis with a 

significant number of purplish and/or dead leaves. At this site there was little shading. Previous studies indicate Snow 

Bramble is susceptible to sunscald, producing discoloured leaves and die-off (Symon, 2007).  

Summary.   The informal site visit to Mount Elphinstone provided an opportunity to examine populations of Rubus nivalis. 

Of the three populations in the proposed Timber Sale, Population # 1 appeared very vigorous; in comparison to other 

locations of Snow Bramble at Mt. Elphinstone, it occupies a sizable area.  

Based on our cursory sampling of some populations at a previously surveyed area in the BR03 area, it would appear Rubus 

nivalis remains fairly vigorous in this area. As noted in earlier studies, Snow Bramble sometimes does not respond well to 

disturbance (i.e., blowdown in the WTP; exposure to bright light at the edge of a setting).  

The brief site visit with ELF afforded the opportunity to visit three new populations and also previously documented 

locations of Rubus nivalis at Mount Elphinstone. Documented occurrences of Snow Bramble in BC are limited (CDC. 2014). 

Based on specific habitat requirements of Rubus nivalis within a restricted elevational range at lower-mid elevations on 

Mount Elphinstone, I would advocate for retention of robust populations (Populations 1 and 2) at proposed Timber Sale 

87126 within sufficiently sized WTPs that would provide adequate “interior habitat.” I would also suggest retention of the 

smaller population of Snow Bramble (Population #3) beside the small creek; previous surveys at Mt. Elphinstone found few 

populations in riparian areas.  

Detailed observations regarding the vulnerability status of Rubus nivalis at Mt. Elphinstone were beyond the scope of this 

site visit. 
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